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In the district Court cf Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the application of
R. B. Windham. administrator, - lor
licence to sell real estate.
Now on this 18th day of December,
1020, this cause came on for
A. D.
iieai iiifjr upon the petition, under oatii
of 11. B. Winilham, administrator of
the estate of Grace Den Windham, deceased, praying for license to sell the
following described real estate of said
t:
Den Winilham,
Lot nine
(race
)
!i i
in the original
in Mloek tive
town of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, as the same is shown on the
published and recorded plat thereof, or
a sufficient amount thereof to bring
the sum of $1,200.10 tVr the payment
of debts allowed against said estate,
and allowances and costs of administration, for the reason that there is
not a sutficient amount of personal
property in the possession of said K.
It. Windham, administrator, belonging
to san! estate, to pay said debts, allowances and costs.
It is therefore ordered that all persons interested in said estate appear
in the City of
before me at chambers county,
on the
IMattsmouth, in said
3rd day of February. A. D. 1021. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., to show
CMiise. if any there be, why a license
should not be granted to said l:. H.
Windham, administrator, to sell so
much of the above described real estate of said decedent as shall be necessary to pay said debts and expenses.
of
that a copy
It is further orderedupon
all persons
this order be servedestjite
by
causing
interested in said
the same to be published once eat-rweek for four successive Weeks in
newsthe I'lattsmouth Journal, a legal circul-lating
paper printed, published ami
of Cass, Nein said county
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JAMKS T. HKCLKY,

Judge of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska
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where she wiiH visit over Christmas
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John Dutton and family and will be
From Thursday's Dally.
Miss Paula Goos departed this af- - Joined there on Saturday by her son,
ternoon for Omaha to spend a short B. A. McElwain.
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Frank
Omaha today for a few hour9 looking for a time at least.
after some matters of business in
Noel B. Rawls arrived today from
that city.
Mitchell, S. D., to spend Christmas
George E. Uovey was a visitor in with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Omaha today for a short time, at- - Rawls. and enjoy a short time with
tending to some matters at the whole-'sal- e his friends. This afternoon Mr.
Rawls and mother were in Omaha to
houses.
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Phillip A. Hild and wife motored
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to that city on the afternoon Bur- in this morning from their home near
Mynard to attend to some trading
lington train.
with the merchants and while here
George Scott was a visitor in Oma- Phillip called and had his subscripha today for a few hours, going to tion to the Evening Journal advanced
that city on the early Burlington for another year. They report the
roads from fhis city to their homes
train this morning.
as being In very good shape.
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A.V.C.W.
otici:
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In the District Court of Cass counsome business matters.
ty. Nebraska.
Frank II. Gobelman, Plaintiff, vs.
J. Hvatt et al. Defendants.
J. M. Roberts and wife were among William
the defendants. William J. Hyatt,
the nassenuers this afternoon to andTo Esther
Hyatt, bis wife: unknown
ppend a few hours looking after busi heirs, devisees, legatees, personal representatives and all oilier persons
ness matters in that city.
interested in the estate of William J.
Hyatt, deceased; unknown heirs, deviW. V. Gillesnie was a visitor in sees, legatees, personal representatives
all other persons interested in the
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estate
of Esther Hyatt, deceased; Win.
import
tending to a few matters of
J. Hyatt, lirst and real name unknown;
ance on the stock market.
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, personal representatives, and all other
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in the estate of Wm.
Sam Windham came in this after- J. Hyatt, interested
deceased; Mrs. Win. J. Hyatt,
noon to enjoy a visit here over the his wife, first and real name unknown;
unknown heirs, deyjsecs, legatees, perholiday season with his father, Hon sonal
representatives and all other
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IJ.
Windham and
It.
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